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JCU Celebrates Fiftieth Year • 1n Heights 
By ROB CIJ)Dfl:-\GS 
This Sunday J ohn Carroll Uni-
versity will sponsor a Community 
Open House fr om l p.m. to 5 p.m. 
The event will commemot·ate the 
fiftieth anniversary of the adop-
tion of the na me, J ohn Carroll Uni-
versity, and of the purchase of t he 
land at the present location (in 
University IIt>ights, then known as 
Oakwood Village). 
The theme for the anniversar y 
is "Reaching New Heights in the 
Heights." lt emphasizes not only 
Carroll's past, but also its present 
status and plans for the future. 
Fr. Charles CCUJtcllano, S.J., was 
a teacher h~re in 1934, when elMs-
OPINION POLL 
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es first beoan. He recalled the ef-
f,rt 1 of relocating the unirersity 
on the East Side and somC' of the 
}Jrobfcms t ho11e first studt nts /i(ul: 
Jesuits Commuted 
''In 1923 the name was changed 
from Cleveland Univerl'lity (for-
merly St. Ignatius College). to 
J ohn Carroll University, and the 
60 acres of land were purchased. 
Some people in Cle,·elund thought 
we were money crazy, moving all 
the way out to what then were t he 
boondocks, for there were only 
scaitet·ed houses in the ar<>a. The 
J esuits had to commu te f rom t he 
West Side to teach, as Rodman Hall 
was not completed. 
''When we arrived, we sometimes 
found a s man y wot·kman as stu-
dent.o, and we often had to switch 
classes f r om room to room depend-
ing on where the '"''orkmen might 
be. But we, Dean Gavin, .Fr. E'' ing , 
Dr . Thomas and others, held in 
there, and the etfor t has paid off." 
Fr. Birkenhauer has stressed 
that the Open House is not only 
for the university, but for the en-
tire community. 
Campus Tours 
Tours of the rampus will be 
conducted !rom the Adminis tration 
Building. 
~.4·.;.~~­
IN 1931 the administration building was an empty shell. The 
depression delayed construction for four years. 
'l'be ~arroll News NO NEWS NEXT WEEK 
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Summer Session lnitiotes 
Eorly At/mission Progrom 
VA Payments Delayed Here; 
Other Aid Programs Secure 
By MARY A.:-INE BERGERSON 
Effective this summer, John Car-
roll will initiate two comprehen-
sive programs of early admission 
for high school students who have 
completed their junior year. These 
programs will accept both transi-
ent students taking o n e or two 
courst's pr r <l'ntN;tl'r for full credit, 
.aU-time ireahmen skipping 
their senior year of higb school. 
This program is in response to 
the growing feeling that senior 
year of high school and freshmen 
year of college subject better qual-
ified students to unnecessary du-
plication of effort and frustrating 
delay. It is also a means of coun-
teracting annually decreasing en-
rollment. 
The transient program accord-
ing to :\tr. Sammon, Director of 
Admissions, is merely "formalizing 
something which started inform-
ally several years ago." It allows 
a student to take two courses or 
up to eight credit hours of work 
per semester while still attending 
high school. Qualifications for this 
program include a high school prin-
cipal's or guidance counselor's ap-
p'COYal. 
The early enrollment program is 
Beck and Edgar Winter 
Hit at Carroll 
BBA and Edgar Winter 
played to roaring crowds in 
the most concert-filled week 
of the year. Winter, whose 
concert was postponed from 
last Friday, performed on 
Tuesday April 10. 
SEE BOB LAROCCA'S review 
of Edgar Winter, page 8. 
aimed at those students who have 
completed their junior year and 
rank in the upper 25% of their 
class. 
The progt·ams are being intense-
ly aimed at serving the Cleveland 
community, especially the school 
di s tricts of CleYeland Heights, 
t nivcrsity Hcights, Orangt>, Rieh-
m o n d etg ts, h er Hei to., 
South Euclid and Lyndhurst. How-
ever, it is open to anyone interest-
ed in shortening the time it takes 
to receive a college degree. 
Eugene G. Oberst, retired 
professor and former Ath-
1 e t i c Director of JCU, ill 
anxious for the retur·n of two 
mi11sing paintings which he 
loaned to Carroll for display 
in the Faculty Dining Room. 
They are 18 x 2·l inch can-
,.as board paintings, one a 
moonlight rendition of Xotre 
D a rn e Cathedral and the 
Seine, the other a windmill 
11cene at e"ening. Both dis-
appeared Apr i I 5. Plea11e 
contact the Chairman of the 
Department of History if you 
have any information about 
these paintings. 
By SHIRLEY HYATT 
and JOE GIBBONS 
Possibly bali of the 80-100 vet-
erans and approximately 120 chil-
dren of deceased or disabled vet-
erans who normally receive educa-
tional reimbursement are not re-
ceiving their educational benefits 
at John Carroll this !IPmcster. Due 
co a pNgraDlJ.Il&U <lO~ prob-
lem at the Veterans Administra-
tion, some veterans' a n d depen-
dents' names h a v e been erased 
from a list of those receiving ben-
efits at this University. Each of 
the veterans and dependents in-
volved must be r e-certified as stu-
dents by the Unh·crsity (through 
the Financial Aid Office) for 
Spring '73 semeste1· if they are to 
receive their benefits. 
The Veterans Administration of· 
fice has assured the Financial Aid 
Office ht>re th:1l pnymeonts to vet-
e::ans will sent oul witltilm ten 
days of their re-certification. 
John Carroll'~; other financial 
aid programs are well-funded for 
the 1973-74 school year through 
repayments of other outstanding 
Union Answers Dean 
With Desk Moratorium 
In response to a requirement. of 
Mr. Kenneth E. DeCrane, Dean of 
Students, that manned desks be 
continued as an instrument of se-
curity for student residence balls, 
the Student Union passed a resolu-
tion Tuesday night declaring a two-
week moratorium on use of the 
manned desks. 
When the News \Vent to press, 
}lurphy Hall's dormitory council 
... 
had approved the moratorium. Pa-
celli Hall's legislative board voted 
to maintain manned desks and ig-
nore the moratorium. Other resi-
dence halls had yet to approve or 
disapprove the action. 
Phil Eichner, pt·esident of the 
Student Union, issued a statement 
explaining and defending the Un-
ion's resolution, and this statement 
appears on page 2 of the News. 
student loans. This will make pos-
sible the continuance of the Na-
tional Direct Student L o an s 
CNOSL), the college work study 
progt·am, and Supplemental E<iu-
cational Opportunity Grants. 
However, because of action (or 
lack of it) in Congress and the 
White House, the long-ter m fu-
tur of U1 Jse programs is in 
state of 'Umbo. 
President Nixon has asked Con· 
gress t o appropriate $662 million 
to the Basic Educational Oppor-
tunity Grants but has not rc· 
quested funds for NDSL or the 
work-study program. Nixon hopes 
to establish a guaranteed Loan 
program- not based on financial 
need but on adjusted income cri· 
teria. 
The House Appropriations Com-
mittee is still studying the fund-
ing of the Educational Programs 
and the President's recommenda-
tion. 
"An education bill," said an 
aide to Congressman Charles A. 
Vanik (D-Ohio), "will be out of 
Committee by the end of the Eas-
ter recess, and will p r o b a bly 
reach the desk of President Nixon 
by May 10." 
Seniors Choose Eli Naffah 
For 1973 Beaudry Honor 
By JF.A~ Ll.J\ZKOWSKI 
The Christian Life Community 
has announced T<;li Nnffah as the 
1973 Beaudry Srnior of the Year. 
Eli expressed surprise at the an-
nouncement and found it hard to 
put his feelings into words: "Some 
people do things be('ause they want 
to, or for recognition. What 1 have 
contributed I did because I felt we 
all should be doing something for 
the people here at Cal'roll." 
attend law sc;hool after graduation. 
In his four years at. Carroll he has 
been class president for thrt>e 
years, SU 1·epresentative, president 
of tho Political Science Club, and 
vice-president of the Pre-law so-
ciety. 
Carmen Appice Jeff Beck Jim Bogert Eli la a political science major 
from Canfield, Ohio, who plans to 
The Beaudry A ward is gh·en to 
a graduating senior each year for 
an outstanding contribution in ser-
vice nne! loyalty. CLC was pleased 
at the turnout of seniors voting 
and indicated that Eli was chosen 
by a substantial majority of the 
Class of '73. 
,... 2 
0 0 
Eichner Defends 
Union Moratorium 
Last Tuesday the Student Union 
Senate made a policy statement for 
lhe residence halls concerning the 
ue of the manned dealt. 1t is the 
t!rst time to my k nowlcrlge thnt th .. 
Senate has taken a s tand against 
a University policy which it be· 
licved to be coe1·cive and vvithout 
logical foundation. 
The Dean of Students, seeing 
that the manned d~sk had outworn 
its usefulness to the haUs, could 
have done away with it. But in· 
stead, be decidcd to give the re-
sidents a lesson in responsibility. 
He devised a plnn whereby i1 the 
rel:'lidcnts would efficiently operato 
the manned d(!Sk until the end of 
the semester, he would then decide 
whether or not to abolish it. The 
nsl>-umption that n resident passh·e· 
ly sitting bcltind a desk would pro-
'·ide security for the dorm is Judi· 
crous. The only thing the students 
lf'arn through silting the desk is 
how to transfer anger into a pnl· 
atahlc cynicism. 
The Senate nclion on Tuesday is 
an indication that. we, as a student 
body, are finally tnking ourselves 
!l(>riously, which it! n must, you 
know. The problem with the man-
ned desk is merely symptomatic of 
an overall lack of respect for the 
the •tudent as man or woman. The 
chtiiiJ;I 'S Wl1i<'h fl('(!d to bo hrought 
a bout will occur only if we are 
together - believing in ourselves 
and the Student Union. With this 
combination thet·o exists authority 
to act. 
Therefore, there will be no man-
ned desk for the next two weeks 
if the residents do not. want it. If 
the Dean of Students attempts to 
override the auth01·ity or the Stu-
dent Union, we must then make a 
commitment to mass action. 
I have established shott term 
committees to uticulate the prob-
lems in the areas of ucndcmics, resi-
d<'nC<' halls, Sagn food, the Airport. 
Lounge, and heallh facilities, and 
to make specific proposals to the 
Student Union to effect the chan· 
ges needed. If interested in any of 
these committees, contact your sen-
ator or one of the Union officers. 
Phil Eichner 
President of the Student 
Uuion 
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NEWS Bacl~s Senate Resolution; 
Urges Mutual Problem-Solving 
We support the Union bill declaring a 
moratorium on the use of the manned desk 
sign-in policy. The strong support that this 
oral resolut ion received on the floor of the 
Senate is just one more indication that stu-
dents (resident and non-resident) find this 
student-policing-student form of security 
inadequate. We believe that the voluntary 
sign-in policy recommended by the Union 
fo1· this two week period is a more positive 
form of self-regulation, and that it is also a 
system demanding more of the individual, as 
a voluntary policy devolves final responsi-
bility to the resident and his (or her) 
yuest (s). 
The voluntary sign-in policy is a far from 
perfect solution to a complex situation, and 
should only serve as a temporary replace-
ment for a less satisfactory system. We urge 
every segment of this community to con-
tribute to the effort to create a more realistic 
means of security. 
If we are ever to achieve a mutually de-
veloped and mutually supported solution to 
any of our perennial chafes, (such as the 
manned desk) , every "autonomous" interest 
group in this university community must 
reevaluate its own beliefs, open its mind, and 
be willing to concede a little ground. Other-
wise, there will never be communication on 
a same level among us. 
The present impasse has not been reached 
because our problems have no solution, but 
because each of us is too concerned with pro-
tecting his own "tenitorial rights" to con-
sider building any structure that can satisfy 
all of us. 
The currently popular student position 
towards irritants such as the disputed, sign-
in policy, consciously excludes non-student 
points of view. This fashionable rationale 
stubbornly nullifies each "alien" opinion by 
maintaining that administrators, a 1 u m n i, 
trustees, parents, and faculty have no right 
to dictate lifestyle to "mature, responsible 
men and women". 
Cunent, administrative, alumni, trustee, 
parental, and faculty attitudes run down 
paraJlel dHches. Each of these •l"arms of the 
University" has its own domain; each by 
nature of this domain, wields a distinct clout. 
Certain of these members of the University 
community perceive any non-passive form of 
student participation in the direction of the 
University as a threat to their own realm of 
authority. This group views student contri-
butions, not as the positive forces they can 
be, but as signs of structural weakness or 
as an undermining of their own status. (Stu-
dent evaluation of all non-student stricture as 
intrusive is certainly comparable.) 
It is evident that to solve our mutual 
problems, each of us, (student, administra-
tor, alumnus, etc.), must approach his (or 
her) responsibility to contribute to this com-
munity positively; each of us must exhibit a 
style of leadet·ship that complements, rather 
than inhibits a shared-responsibility, growth 
pattern for this University. 
We ate all in this together. 
Is Our Endorsement Implied? Opinion Poll 
Contro\-ersial nd,ertisements regularly 
nrri\'e in Tit~ Cnn·ull Sew.~· mail. Bec:\u!'le 
opinion of X-ralf'd mo\'ies, ready mtldc tt' rm 
paper~>, abortion referral agcncie11, nnd the 
like, is so intenRcly emotional, thes<' nd11 are 
referred to our <'ditorinl board for consid· 
cration before they are tlccepted or rt'jt•cted. 
(The \'Oiume of "non·conlro\·ersial" udvcr· 
lising is great enough that a decision to 
run or not run one or these margint\l ad,; 
docs not significantly affect our budget. We 
defray our costs with ndvertiain&'; we do not 
attempt to make a profit.) 
Our hoard's e\·aluatlon of the merit, 
(posith·c, negative or neutral), of publish· 
ing o n e of th<'se "hot potalo<'s" usually 
e\'olv('s into n debnte on the impact of our 
advertising. We always return to one cen-
tral issut>: no we, by placing an advertise-
ment in tho .Vc·u•,,, endorse the ndvertiser-
E>ither implicitly or ~tly? 
We would like to gauge the attitudes of 
our readers towards this question so that 
we con add another dimension to this 
debate. 
NB: We are not a~cit\cally concerned 
with mN\suring the division, among our sub-
scribcrs, of opinion on the morality or ethics 
of any particular agency, product or activ-
ity thai might be advertised. We recognize 
the flammable nature of such issues. What 
we do wish to incorporate into our discus-
sion, are the viewpoints or those of you who 
are on the receiving end of our advertise· 
ments. 
As our editorial board meetings are closed, 
wo arc asking for written comment. Opin-
ion& can be sent to The Ca-rroll News via 
campus mail, dropped off In the office of 
student affairs (in the SAC building) or 
droppcd off at our offices (in the gym). 
Q: Does The Carroll News, by publish-
ing advertisements, endorse the adver-
tiser- either directly or implicitly? 
A: 
Please respond by April 19 
April 13, 1973 
Letters 
Re: Polish Fortnight 
To The Editor: 
Concerning the nrtid<', "Polish Fortnight Scheduled," I mu.c>t extend 
my sincerest respects to what has appeared an attempt to achieve :.orne 
high degr~e of literarr ingenuity and wittiness. 
1 find it disheartening, though, 
that any talent your "ethnic edi-
tor" possesses must fall Yictim to 
his ignorance in choosing his sub-
ject matter. To claim that such an 
article is in poor taste would ren-
der it. an undeserved compliment. 
What may be or ,.alue, though, is 
a ""Journalism Fortnight" which 
would examine the "history, cus-
toms and mentality" of the Ca1·roll 
News staff. 
I ask that you understand and 
pardon the satirical attitude found 
in my words, but such a display of 
insensibility is much the reason for 
my acquired feelings. To find that 
the product of a body of presumed 
intelligent people exhibits the in-
verse indicates to me that another 
generation is being enveloped by 
the stereotyped, nah·e inse-nsitive-
ness of the allegedly infallible 
American society. 
Perhaps someday a wave of r•·a-
listic awareness will hit the U.S. 
rather than a barrage of literary 
and "erbal ethnic genocide. 
In closing, !\liss O'Neil, 1 would 
like to caution your ethnic editor 
to muster up adequate guts and 
uRe his own name, for he rertainly 
has no right to use mine. 
RespectfuUy submitted, 
~lirhael G. Wisniewski 
Edit<n-'s Note: We apologize for 
any embarra..<~ttm.ent 6 u r A p ri l 
Fool's issue caused Mr. Wisniewski. 
A~pare.ntly our atte1n1)t to laugh 
at those wlw belittle the Polish, 
misfired. 
Poland's Contributions 
To the F.ditor: 
I am writing in response to the article "Polish Fortnight Scheduled," 
which appeared in the April 1st edition of "The Rodman Hall Gazette." 
Would you kindly define the "mento.lity of the Polish race?" 
I find it very sad that many in-
dividuals lack knowledge of Po-
land's cultural riches and contribu-
tions to the world. I encourage in-
dividuals to research Poland and 
discover t h at Poland's contribu-
tions to the universe are a reflec-
tion of her deep love ior humanity. 
Raspectfully, 
Mary Zajac 
THE CARROLL NEWS 
.·• 
The Making of a 
Oy DOLOIW.S KRATZEH 
For friends, colle~'lgucs, and stu-
dents of Fnther Donald Smvthe the 
March 23, 1973 issue of the. Carroll 
.Yews contnine<l som<\ good news. 
Tt carried the announcement that 
his book entitled G~terilla Warrior: 
Tlu• Etlrly T.ife of John J. Po-shinq 
would soon be publisht-d by Charles 
Scribnct-'s and Sons. Father is 
In'eS<'ntly in Washington D.C. 
working on Volume II to be en-
titled ,fohn J. Pershing: Gtmeral of 
tire .1nnirs. It will deal with Persh-
ings later years. 
~Iarlin BlumenRon, historian and 
nuthor of The Patton Papers, has 
projected that the bOOk "no doubt 
will berornc the standard stu.Jv of 
Pershing's l'arly career.'' D~nald 
Smyt.he is rurrcntl)• nn Assistant 
professor of History nt. John Car-
roll, where he recciv~l his B.S.S. 
in 1948. He rcct'ivl'd his .\t.A. from 
Lo~·ola University in 1955 nnd his 
Ph.D. from Georg<'town University 
in 1961. He has nlso stuclicd at thl' 
University of ~~ i chi g an Law 
School, Xavier Uniw·rsity, and 
Woodatock Collc-gc, wht•rc he l'P· 
ceived his S.1'.L. in th\'Ologr. 
His twelve years o£ rcsc:nch in-
cluded over one hundred interviews 
with Pershing's friends nnd ac-
quaintances both here and in Eu-
rope. He hns l'lhar<>d th<>se experi-
Carol Rajnicek 
Senate Calls Moratorium, 
Elects Union Person 
A student. from Chile addressed 
the Student Union meeting on 
Apt·il 3. The Senators listened in-
tently as Sophomore Sandra Per-
rani, a nati\'e of Chile, translated 
his reactions to John Canol!. (See 
story on page 8.) 
The Christian Life Community 
announced Eli Naffah, Senior Class 
President, as the t·ecipient oi the 
1073 Rca.udry Award at the April 
dure so that tht>:;e l'valuations 
would become n less coercive forcP 
and more an aid to stud(•nt lt-arn-
ing. Contact Phil ns soon till pos-
sible if you are intt'rt-st\•d in any 
of these committees. 
Len Boselovic presenil'cl an oral 
resolution requesting thP Scnnt(' to 
call a moratorium on the mnnned 
desk in the tcsidcnce hall<~. It was 
sent to thP RniNt C ommitt<>c un 
General 
cnces with his students in lectures 
and they have proven enlightening, 
enriching, and sometimE>.~; amusing. 
The book itself is the first in-
o•'pth analysi;; of one of the most 
enigmatic, distinJ,ruished genet·als o! 
AmP.ricnn history. 
Bom in 1860, the year of Lin-
coln's nlcction, Pershing spent his 
boyhood in Laclede, :\1o. History 
books usually portray him as ef-
Ocilml and aloof. In (iuerril/4 War-
rior h{' is revealed as a complete 
m:m- complex. very human, and 
ndmirablc. 
His cnt-eer in countel·-insurgency 
nnri guerrilla warfare has a special 
relevancy today. Smylhe provides 
n cJo.tailecl analysis of his opera-
tions against the Sioux anri Ap:u·he 
uprisings; against the Moro trihe~­
mpn in the Philippines; nnd against 
Pancho Villa's mountain fiJ[hters 
in :\le.,ico. He won the admiration 
of Pt·esident Theodore Roosrvclt. 
who promoU.d Pershing from C2-P· 
tain to brigadier general oYer 8o2 
officers. 
Fnther Sm)-the's students nr<.> 
familiar with hi$ xequiremllnt tnat 
they not only 1~ad and study but 
:•lso 1'\'aluntc :. hook assigned for 
outsi<le l'C:td;ng. The book is then 
rated on a "cnle of one (good) to 
five (poor). At tl1e end or a test 
hiff voice is inevitably heard ad-
monishing, "lJon'l forget to rate 
the lmok.'' 
a tn!'Cting. 
~-=~~~~~u' ~oa~~~~~~~~~itimun•~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ai~==~~~--~~~iiiiii 
tablished ~\'era! short tenn com- presented to the S('nate lor OJ>l'n 
To the Editor: 
Dennis Langer feels only .TCU coeds are squandering the opportunity 
to become independent, to heighte-n their self-awareness, and to raise 
their consciousness. Jt is only fair to point out an equal number of 
m.en at this University are interest-
ed in marriage. 
According to Mr. Langer, it is 
only many coeds who are engrossed 
in marriage. If this is so, I won-
der who is dating these "inessen-
tial creatures" every weekend? 
The scribbling of obscene graf-
fiti upon any flyer or announce-
ment connected with a wo:t:en's 
meeting or conference doe'! not re-
flect that the John Carroll man is 
of a mature consciousness- nor 
that he approves that his girl-
friend heighten her awareness. 
This same attitude prevailed 
when Committee W held a live-in 
this fall at No1·th Perry. One fac-
ulty member present stated that 
most of the girls in her classe::; 
could not join the live-in, as their 
boyfriends did not want them out 
of town the entire weekend. 
Sincerely, 
Marilyn J. Kovac 
(Edito1·'s note: the letter above has 
be&1L excerpted.) 
mittecs to probe the areas of aca- discussion. After manr questions, 
dcmics, the dorms, the Airport clarifications, and debates, the Sen· 
lounge, Saga Foods, and the health ators passed the bill by " wide 
facilities. Volunteers at·e needed to margin of votes. 
chair and work on all of these com- Nominations were c>p('n<'d for 
mittees. Union Person of the Year al the 
Eichner also passed out sheets April 3 meeting fJa\c lhunmd, 
describing the function and goals Jim Murph;>, and Pelt! l~flwler were 
of each new committee. 'fhe Aca- t1ominatecl. Voting wok place on 
demics Committee, for example, April 10, and Dave Hammel, dh-cc-
would be di\'ided into subeonunit- tor of the Rathskellar and gnme· 
tees to im:estigate such areas as rvom and former president of Chi 
improving faculty quality, investi- Sigma Phi was elected. 
gating tenure, and possibly estab- A bill was presented April 3 
lishing a departmental review of concerning the fee card policy. Jt 
teachers. In addition, this commit- was withdrawn for fut·ther ;;tudy 
tee would suggest possible changes and wt·iting. 
for the student evaluation proce-
CLASSIFIED ADS 
l-:t.Joy I', Jt. , IIPB VOUT !.IIllo:. 
C.onJ:mlullltloouo 0~10'3 on your rr.ural 
\1tl0r). 
Uabyatu~r ..-ant~. 10 mm. rrom Jotu• 
carroll. !l32-!H32. Will work around your 
'''he<llllo. 
Dr. lA"On.~rd l'tJkofl'• ty~ 12·1tc:tu,.. 
c:our~o. ".\tlldorn PhilOSOPhY- Kant to the 
P~•tnt," wiU 1M> prf!'lenled In Cl~vtlll.lld, 
Ohto otarunc April 15. Dr. Plekotr L• con· 
lrlbulln8 editor of Thr ~yn ltaod Ltott .. r , 
aru1 .\..soo:tate Proft'SSOr ot Phlloeopby &l 
The f>OI)'lt<'hnte Jnati!Ute or Brooklyn, 
:-lew York. Cuntnct Lale)' Dunn, 423·3147, 
Rides nnoleol to Wtoottrn Kentucky U. or 
t.oul&vllle .,,..,a. ('~~n Cbi"C at 491·!5314 . 
Did Mtko r•ally PM• hi-• P-Gbem CompT!! 
IUIIIIIIUIIIIIIUIU11tiiii111UIIIIIItiUIIfUC,IIIIUIIIItlllllllllUIIIJIIIIIU1111111Utt 
NEWS Notes The Carroll News ASSOCIATED COLLEGIATE PRESS MEMBER 
Movie and Cartoons 
The Junior Class wil1 sponsor 
"Cool Hand Luke" and Roadrunner 
cartoons on Sun. and Mon. at 7:30 
p.m. in Kulas. Admission is $1, or 
$$.50 with a Carroll I.D. 
Tux Rentals 
American Commodore Tuxedo, 
4129 Mayfield Rd., will g;,.e stu-
dents who show their Carroll I.D. 
a 16% discount on tuxedo rentals. 
A fitter will be in the Ail·port 
Lounge Tuesday, April 17, and 
Wednesday, April 18, with displays 
and to take measurements. Dis-
counted price includes suit, choice -
from among 17 shirts, jewelry and 
flares. Pi Delta Epsilon will spon-
sor the rentals. 
Hypnotist Here 
Chicago hypnotist Edwin L. Bar-
on, will be in the Ratbar on Wed-
nesday, April 18, at 8:00 p.m. Bar-
on is best known for his use of 
hypnosis for relief of medical prob-
lems. 
Beer Mixer 
The Ski Club will sponsor a mix-
er tonight, from 9- 1, in the Gym, 
with Marvin Gardens. Admission 
is $1.25, or $.75 with a fee card. 
Men are required to show a college 
I.D. or proof of being 19, at the 
door. 
Radio Shows 
WUJC will air the "1973 Circle 
K Trh'ia Bowl," :'11onday, April 16, 
at 7 p.m. On :'llonday, April 23, at 
6:45 p.m., the station will broad-
cast "ThP Nixon Administration 
''~' .the .\1cdia," an address by Wil-
linm Hickey of the Plain Dmler. 
Dorm Info 
The dormitories nnd cafeteria 
will remain open during Easter 
br<.>ak, April 19-23. Please let your 
R.A. know if you plan to stay in 
the dorm. 
Registration for Fall, 1973 dorm 
rooms wlll begin on Tues., April 
24. Be sure to pick up the contracts 
and have them signed by your par-
ents. A $26 deposit is necessary. 
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(.;:S l'bolo b) Anion Oplnr 
BROTHER PRYOR re laxes amid artworks in his casbah located in the Ad Bldg. basement. 
Jerry Pryor, S.J.: A Pilgrim's Progress 
By TO 'II 'II UnRA Y Mic/w;•laugrlo'g /wttd is nn a tr~-
C:I'-. ,\ sst. J'ea ture t:d. Ide behind th~> dinw. 
0 Brt>lher Pryor i-~ ct•crywltt;re . . . " n earth we are but pilgrim~." 
(Theresa of Avila). The journey to .John Carroll has 
Wanted : One plumbrr tu 1.e1wir coverNI many mHes. ,Jerry P ryor 
leaky ]Jipes i lL tJt1• rtWIJIILs ca.'fb(l/r- was a membcr of the Trappist. 
studio of J ohn Carroll's artU!t-a~t- communit:l' jn Spenser, Illassachu-
thor, ez-Tra]>pist-twrhu and cul- lw.tts ("I lut•ed it."), until 1954, 
lector ertra~n·di,wir••, Brother Jerry when an injury t.o his back made 
P that way of life impossible. He was ryor. 
The casbah is tl combinat ion of- on the staff of the Detroit Jnstituw 
fice-studio, located in the basement. of Art for four years, decorated 
of the Administl·at.ion Building. It. the interiors of severa l churches 
is furnished with low, slinky di- and chapels in Detroit., and entered 
· 1 1 1 the Society of Jesus in 1964: van, ortenta amps, carpels, tab es, 
ehai.n, and t:oola every\Vnere. sev- "The Societv's wa11 of life is 
;;:'""""'~-~ ... ,r""'nl ropit'S nf g1·ca must~rpil':c:c-:":'"·~s """"'int?<rr. rli <''l'f 'tht!n Orrr o tht 
are on J>ermam•nt loan from the J' , uppist.'<, hut t/11 rl" '11 l't•t < n 
Detroit Institute of Art. cmmtered among 1/tt; Je:mits U! def-
l'enu.s ' ill posing nr.~;t to the ar- initely compa1·ttble." 
.Yas. After fi ve years on the staff of 
Pericles ill 11erchcd bcsi(le the the A t't Department of the Univer-
lrink. stty of Detroit, Brother was trans-
ft>ned to John Carroll's Fme Arts 
Pepartment, where ht> is currently 
teaching a course in studio art, 
and one on the film: 
''I 'm inte?·estecl in cutti11y across 
till' btwriers in the tu·ts. '!'he htt· 
11uutities 1n<1jor is e:ccellrnL for pro-
ducing a weU.-,·nunded ttnderstand.-
in{l of tl~ a rts." 
T ht> Society has commissioned 
Brother to decor ate their ten floor 
residence in Cincinna t.ti this sum-
mer. 
In Brother Pryor, one senses 
awareness of time and transiency. 
He is a man with few barriers, who 
l11 famftf~wtth pain; an artist 
' hv ,,. s..rtsito • tv I> auty in its 
multitude of forms. 
Where did the j ourney begin? 
The answer is in Brother's soon to 
be completed novel, So Far From 
Home. Jerry Pryor seems to be at 
home most anywhere. He is a hap-
PY traveler with a s imple philoso-
phy: 
·'God protects us." 
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Woods With Real Trees! 
"Wiw are Y01'?" said tlrr Ctlter-
/Jilltt r. This u•a.s not a 11 e 1tcouraging 
0/ICIIiltq fiJI' a C<nll'l I 'Sil(ion • .t1lice 
ret11ietl, rather ahlyly, "l-1 hard-
Ill k11nw, Sir. Juot a t ]Jrcsent- at 
least I knllW who I was when I got 
up this nwn1ing, but I think I 
m.wH hat'e cllmrgf'd s <'l't'nll times 
Ri111•e then." 
"What do you mean by tluzLl" 
said tl1e Caterpillar, stemly. "Ex-
!Jlllin yourself!" 
" I can't explain my11rlf, 1'111 
afmid, Sir," said Alice, "becattse 
I'm not myself, yo" see." (Lewis 
Ca1'1'oll, Alice's Advl'nlut·es in 
Wondl'rland.) 
I C A lice found the going rough 
in Wonderland, life at John Car -
roll would really blow her mind. 
ThP semester's end approaches with 
its inevitable barrage o£ papel'S, 
prrscntntions and final exam pl·ep-
;naiions. For pooped people, sink-
ing students with muddled majors 
or any interested caterpillal'S, the 
fgnatian Eight Day Rt>lreat. {:11ay 
17-25) offers a chance to pause and 
get it all together; something like 
a comma between spring semester, 
and summer jobs (or summe r 
~chool) . 
Colombiere College in Clarkston, 
:\hchigan 1s the setting, wi th trans-
portation provided. Facilit ies in-
clude a game1·oom, swimming pool, 
handball court, lots of woods (wit h 
real trees) for hiking, a pond for 
fishing, a library for readjng, gym, 
mu!:ic room, and food available 
round the clock. 
Brother Louis, S.J. manages 
menus, and compliments go a long 
way towar d secu1·ing seconds. 
The time is largely spent in si-
lence and solitude, w i t h I itt 1 e 
scheduling or interference. Those 
participating are guided in a pri-
"'nte daily conference with their 
director. Regular per iods are set 
aside for Mass, meditat ion and re-
f lection, but one is free to set his 
own pnce. 
Best of all, Fr. N ick Predovich, 
S.J. is in charge. Contact him or 
the Chaplain's Office in the Reli-
lious Artivities Center for details. 
Heartbreak Kid: Kicks 
By VIC DIGEROXDIO 
It's not like one of thol'le charm-
ing Woody Allen flicks when you 
don't dare eat popcorn for fear of 
choking to death. No, it 's more 
like a Neil Simon-written or an 
Elaine :\lay-directed fl ick. As a 
matter of fact, it's both ! 
So what would you expect "The 
ll••arlh!'t •• k niil" to b ? A hr; iant 
'' LoYe American Stylc"-type epi-
sode that sometimeR brings a tear 
to your eyes, urges you on occasion 
to crack a smile, and at times, 
forces you lo can the popcorn-eat-
ing for a moment of intense howl-
ing? Well, it's all of this and more. 
"Heartbreak Kid" is the tale of 
a n e ,,. I y w e d in his twenties 
(Charles Grodin ) who, during his 
honeymoon in )liami, bumps into 
Kelly (Cybill Shepherd}, the girl 
he believes was truly meant for 
him. For those who can manage 
the task of shifting their eyes from 
Miss Shepherd, the story goes on 
to follow t he adventures of our 
hero as he breaks off with his dis-
guatiDg wife (Jeannie Berlin), ba~ 
tiPs Krll~ 's iron-man fa ther (Ed-
die Albert) for permission to mar-
ry Kelly, outsmarts the girl's oth-
er admirers, and finally proves to 
all the world that he always had 
it in him, namely the mind of a 
ten year old. He gained absolutely 
nothing from his adventures - a 
common Neil Simon theme. 
Catch it - for the fun of it! Officer Me Dougall: Optimist, 
Traveller, Father, Teacher 
By PAT JlEH .\Jf<~H 
A I most evt>rr wrt>kday from 7 
a.m. to 5 p.m., ~lr. I<; urice :\lc-
Dougall, n lull, black man with au 
overwhelming smilt>, is on duty at 
the main gate to J.,'T<:ei commuter:; 
with n wave. A guard for 6 months, 
he finds C arro II s tudents, the 
"most wonderful people I havt> 
ever met". 
would l>e I e s s vioiPnce and the 
country would he a better place if, 
a gain, "we a ll followed the word 
of God." 
'Christopher's' Clothing Shop 
Opens at Fairmount Circle 
\fr. :\lcDougnll, who will be 60 
in August, says ht> is ,·ery happy 
in Cleveland. As n nath•e of North 
CaroUna, he trav<llt>d around the 
country before st>ltling here to 
mise a family. With l.J childrt>n, 
the youngest ·l months, oldeRt 27 
(9 still Jiving at hom<' ), he ft>cls 
thut the most pr•·cious things in 
life cannot h<' bought. A n d his 
answer to enjoying t.he precious 
things is "ObNiicncc to parents and 
forsake not the luws of their moth-
t>r ... fear God and keep his com-
mandm<>nts for this is the duty of 
man." 
~rr. )fcDougall fl'cls that th<' 
most significant evt'nt of hls life 
was hls conversion to the Jewish 
faith. As a teacher at the Com-
mandment House of Ckxi on E. 
125th Street, he feels that there 
With a serious expression, but 
a twinkle in hi~; eye, he adds that 
God is not old-fashioned, 1111d the 
wizard of sin iR death. 
C!'i l'botu b) Auton Optnt~ 
Eurice McDougell 
By J A1\IES Mc.."\lAXXAl\ION 
A new s h o p which should be 
ideal for Carroll males has just 
o p c n e d on Fairmount Cir cle. 
"Chris topher's," special izing in tra-
ditional men's fashions and sports 
wear, opened the week of April 2. 
The s tore is run by ,John Car-
roll graduate Chris Rodeno, class 
of '67, his brother Tom, and friend, 
;\like "Bobo" Karp. 
Traditional fashions and casual 
wt>ar will be stressed with the ti-
nest. in name clothing lines being 
carried. Among these lines are: 
Farah, Linet, Harbor ~taster, Ri-
v(>tz, Shelby, J. D. August, Corbin, 
Eaglt>, Deanogatl.', and Brian. 
Ch1·is, a former marketing ma-
jor , member of the Alumni Asso-
ciation, an d President's Club, has 
had experience in tht> clothing bus-
iness. He was formerly employed 
by Diamond's clothing chain. He 
bas faith in the area around Car-
roll and has plans to involve the 
Ahop in various Carroll activities. 
"Christopher's" plans to present 
a yearly award t o t he outstanding 
John Carroll athlet e each year. The 
athlete, chosen by the Un iversity, 
will r eceive a trophy and a swt 
f rom '"Christopher's". 
The shop, which employs several 
Carroll students, does not yet have 
its complete inventory, but an of-
ficial Grand Opening is planned 
for the week of April 23 - 28. 
"Christopher's" is o p en M o n . 
through Sat., from 10 A.M. to 6 
P.;\f., Mon. and Thurs. 10 A.M. to 
9 P.:\1. Stop in some time. 
""' ON Pboto by Anton Opt.oo 
Chris Rodeno, manager of "Christopher's" 
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The Book That Was Banned in Boston 
(You Won't Fintl a Copy in Beantown!) 
Is Now Available 
At JCU, 
• 
rREE! 
Slip stealthily Into the 
SERVICE CENTER or 
ADMISSIONS OFFICE for your 
personal copy. 
Then Read and Register 
for a provocative, credit· 
earning summer • 
.John Carroll 
Summer Sessions 
"The rasl Seanesle .. s" 
Page 5 
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CarrOLL Wins Twin In Opener 
By DX'\ ' f.\ CCOLLU)I 
The varsity O..Seball team made 
their season debut last Saturday 
at Cleveland Ht:-;. field a successful 
one, defeating Prt sidcnts• Athletic 
Conference foe Wnshington & Jef-
ferson in a doubleheader, 10-3 a11d 
4-0. The triumphant opener was 
the fir~t baseball contest for John 
Carroll in moden1 timell and its 
firs t PAC baseball game ever. 
The Streaks captul'(·d the first 
victory of the season behind t.he 
pitcher-catcher combinntion of AI 
Zdesnr and }')! Solomone. Zdesar, 
n right handed junior hurler, scat-
tered ~ix hits and gmc up two 
wulks in the seve-n inning affair. 
Sc•ninl' AI llen:tnd~>r, going four-
fol·-rour nt the plnl<•, ~;cored th1·ee 
times, while John .-\mbrosic help· 
ed, batting two-for-four and seor-
ing twice. These \\'Cr•~ key scores 
among the Strcah 12 bite;. 
'H and H' Control 
Freshman Garry .\nguilano con-
nected for the fir-st hit or the Blue 
Streak's season. In addition, l1e 
also capturl!d the first HBI for '73. 
It seems the lllue Streaks b-ball 
boys a1·e on their war to a win-
ning season. I roof of this is their 
second victory of the day defeating 
the President's 4-0. 
baStl combined on f o u r double 
plays. As a team, they put on an 
almost flawless performance. The 
Streak sticks appear lllrong and 
nrc sure to improve as the season 
progresses. 
Other Carroll players that were 
strong at the plate were: Dn,·e So-
kolowski with three hits for the 
day, Anguilano with two and Ken 
O'Keefe, Ed Echan and Ed Salo-
mone with one each. 
The Streaks take their 2-0 rec-
ord against Walsh College in a 
doublt>header Saturday at 1 :00 p.m. 
Bot.h games will be held at Cleve-
land Heights' field an d should 
prove to be as exciting as was the 
big opening weekend. 
The Carroll nine was scheduled 
to play Thursday, April 12, at Case 
Wt'l!\.crn Reserve. 
Included in thP remaining games 
on the Blue Streak Schedule are 
Youngstown State on April 26th 
nnd Hiram on the 28th. 
April 13, 1973 
I 
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( ' :-I l'boto b¥ l'~te u~rr~rlon 
AL ZDESAR, lead ing the Blue streaks from the mound, aided 
the batmen in securing their flrst varsity victory in Carroll's 
modern history. 
The freshm(•n p1khing-catching 
duo of Keith Hoover an d Tim 
Hoorihan took complete control of 
the game. Hoover, also a right 
handed hurler, sc:ttlr-r<'d three hits 
and walked one in the shut out. 
Helping Hoover wa!l Ambrosic's 
stick, as he went two-for-three. 
Batmen Look Ahead 
The Streaks seem ,.;ure of an 
exciting season. The i r defense 
p roved itself in these two opening 
games, as the ('Ombo or Ambrosic 
at short and Ed Echnn at second 
Notre Dame vs. JCU This Saturday, 
Ruggers Preparing for Showdown 
By DAN HARRINGTON 
and 1\'IARTY LEINWEBER 
This Saturday at 1:00 p.m. on the 
JCU athletic field, the Carroll rug-
sport Shorts gers meet their biggest all-time ~~~~~~ff~.,..~....,_ "'~-~rivals, tba "Fighti.Dg Irish" of No-
Long before there were relief 
agcncie!o or visiling nur~es, the 
Dominican Sister:. wc1 c dedicated 
lo nursing the poor 10 their own 
homes thu~ keeping the fnmilics 
to~cthcr. 
Today, the Dorninic;tn Si~tcrs of 
the ~ick Poor arc still on the job. 
Ahhpugh their primar~· work is 
\till in nur\in11. it h,1<; bern ex· 
panded to inclnd~ ~ocial work, 
physiotherapy, dic:to.~tic ~. and aJ-
moo,t all henlth related profe:.· 
sions. Each wom;m b.1~ her own 
~okill , her own lope~:iul ability to 
of!cr In thi' 01der. which is 
small in \iTe. there t\ both free· 
dom and fJellibilitv. 
Yet rhe SiMer~ nrc not merely 
visiting nur'c~ hut religious 
num!> who think of the1r patients, 
nor as ca\e~. hut suffering mcm· 
bers of the Mystical Body of 
Chri&t who need, c,·cn be~•ond 
material snd phy, ic:•l help, 1hc 
hea)ing unc11on of ( ' hri~t's love. 
To learn bol\· ) ou can ~n·e as a 
DoltUnican Sister of •he Sick Poor 
..,rile ta: 
Sistrr Mar~tuerllt l't111rh~ll. 
Vocation Dil'f!rtor 
Room 104 
Marrandatc,Os~lnln~.N. '\'.10562 
DOMINICAN SDIERS OF 
THE SICK POOR •• 
.~.d 
AD N0.4 
lt \\as annouuc• ,J at Sunday's 
Spring Banquet that junior s Tom 
Corbo, Mark H umme1·, and John 
Mo1·abito will serve as the first tri-
caplains to lead the w1·estling 
squad, for the 1973-74 grappling 
season. 
* * * 
Da n Weir, former P.A.C. wrestl-
ing champion at .JCU and holder 
of the Blue SirPak record for most 
rarE-el" wins, has brcn a warded a 
work fellowship in the Carroll Ath-
letic Department. Dan will assist 
Coach Tony DPCarlo with tutoring 
the grapplers as well as possibly 
conducting P hysical 1-~ d u cat ion 
cln!!scs. 
* 
Those gids and guys interested 
in getting involved in Blue Streak 
cheer leading f or t he 1 9i3-74 sports 
schedule are reminded of a meeting 
::\tonday at 4 p.m. on the gym bal-
cony. 
* 
'rht' track team will compete in 
the Cle,·eland Plain Dealer College 
Hclay~; on April 25th which are be-
ing held at Baldwin Wallace. 
tm IJ.uuc. ~n will h.., tou~h com-
petition, as they have always been, 
and will undoubtedJy offer an ex-
citing challenge to the Gators. In 
their last four meetings, each team 
has claimed two victories apiece, 
with the Irish grabbing the last 
two wins. This game is the most 
important bout of the season, and 
will hopefully boost J CU's seasonal 
record. 
Last week, the ruggers were 
O\'erpowered by the Akron Uni-
versit y Rugby Club. The day was 
not a total loss howe\•er , as the 
JCU Rugby Club 
The following games re-
main on the 1973 Gator 
schedule: 
April 29 - Old Grays (H) 
May 5 - Findlay (A) 
:'\tay 12 - Ohio U. (H) 
"B" squad was victorious with a 
z-1-0 l'OUt. 
The "B" team was led to the 
win by two great runs, one scored 
by Pete ~fcAulitf, and a long scor-
ing run added by Jim :!\leChery. 
l PROM TUX RENTAl. 
I 15°/o OFF FOR JCU STUDENTS Tuxedo and All Extras as Low as $10.20 FITTER WILL BE IN AIRPORT LOUNGE 
April 17 & 18 - 1 0 a.m. • 4 p.m. - to take your order 
AMERICAN COMMODORE TUXEDO - 4129 Mayfield Rd. 
Sponsored by Pi Delta Epsilon 
Other scores w e r e made by Pat 
Loftus, Mike Devine and Jim Wit-
zel. 
After the victory by the "B's", 
the "A" squad felt that'd have an 
eaay game but were quickly prov-
en wrong. Tlicy end<'n up drop-
ping a 12-4 decision, with "!<'en-
wick F." Lindstrom coming up 
Leinweber both sustained injuries 
which will sideline them for quite 
a while. The "B" team hooker, 
Herby Schroeder, also suffered a 
broken wrist. 1 
The final game of the day was 
the "("' team contest "·here ar-
roll ended up playing a combined 
team comprised of Akron's "A" 
The Brotherhood of Delta Alpha Theta wishes to welcome and 
congratulate its new brothers: 
Dennis Casey Bill Kern )fark Neitzelt 
Walt Camino Ernie Lallo Norb O'Brien 
Dan Gallo Tim Maykrzak AI Salvator e 
John Kapusta ~Iike McDonald Tom Snitzsky 
with the lone score. There w as 
definitely a lack of cohesion dur-
ing the " A" game, and hopefully 
this weakness will be worked out 
before the Notre Dame date. 
Losing the game w a s not the 
only sore s p o t f o r the Gators 
though, as Ed Kozar and Marty 
and "B" squads. J CU lost by an 
18-0 decision yet worked well to-
gether and played a decent game. 
Despite the fact that last week-
end's games lef t the Ruggers feel-
ing rather low, there is no doubt 
that they will be up for the con-
test against the "Fighting Irish". 
Netters Win Opener 
Just as all good things must end, 
so must all bad- as the JCU ten-
nis squad found this past Monday 
when the Carroll netters ended a 
three year drought with a 9-0 romp 
over Thiel College. 
The team has much better bal-
ance this season and according to 
coach Ken Esper, "There is very 
little di1Te1·ence between the number 
one and number six men on the 
squad." This balance coupled with 
the fact that tbere are only two 
seniors among the first six players 
should point to better things in the 
future for the Carroll netters. 
George Christopher, number one 
singles, handed the Thiel top man 
a 6·2, G-2 setback and teamed with 
freshman Greg Taptich to cop the 
first doubles match. Taptich dis-
posed of his opponent at second 
singles by a 6-2, G-2 count also. 
Sophomore Dan Klein gxabbed 
the third singles match 6·3, G-0 and 
senior Chris Wonderly scor ed hjs 
first triumph at John Carroll with 
a 7-5, 6·3 win at fourth singles . 
Chris was the number one man on 
the squad last year and faced some 
of the best tennis talent from Ohio 
and Pennsylvania during the course 
of the season. He also teamed v.rith 
sophomore John Randall to win at 
third doubles. 
Senior Bob Shevlin won at fifth 
singles with 6-3 and 6·3 set scores 
and Randall triumphed at sixth 
singles, G-1, 6-1. 
Klein nnd Shevlin combined !or 
a win at second double• to eive 
Carroll the sweep. 
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Fat City Captures Basketball Crown; 
Downs U-Ciub 44-32 in Final Ciame 
By T0)1 BOOLE 
CN Asst. SportR Editor 
fl'at City, paced by junior !\<like 
Touln, defeated l he University 
Club H-32 for the intramural 
m e n 's basketball championship 
.:\londay night. Down 15-11 mid-
way, Fat City's quint put on a 
tenacious man-to-man defense, 
holding the U-Ciubbers scoreless 
while adding nine points to their 
score. Toula's tip-in " ·ith two sec-
onds remaining sent Fat City to 
the locker room at halftime lead-
ing 20-15. 
The press proved inetTcctive as 
Toula and 'l'ony Zakelj srort'd bas-
kets within 12 seconds of each 
other and Fat City's defense har-
rassed the organizational champs, 
allowing only three points in the 
final minute of play. After Touln 
clinched the game with two foul 
shots with two seconds remaining, 
:\like Soeder intercepted the in-
bound pasR and with no time left, 
sank a :~hot from three quarter 
court to conclude the game. 
Toula led the \-ictors with a 
game high 20 points, and was sup-
ported with 9 points from Soeder. 
Oennis :\lalinky and Van Conway 
paced the losers tossing in 11 
points apiece. 
BYE de!cnted the favored Original 
:Murphy Gorillas 24-16. L c d by 
;\'[argnret !•'rank, scortng 12 point!! 
and .:\lary Mints, chipping in 8. 
BYE controlled the entire game, 
leading at the half, 10-6. The los-
ers were puced by Xancy Barille's 
8 points and Jean Rakows ki's 6 
points. 
The intramural basketball Rca-
son will conclude Monday as Pat 
Jenkins of thl' Sailing Club, and 
orgamzational champ battles !>ave 
Van Was sen, the independent 
champ in the sLx foot and over 
bracket finals of the one-on-one 
tournament. Independent champ 
Bob Zola takes on the winner of 
the organizational championship 
for the six foot and under bracket 
finals. 
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MIKE TOULA scores a reverse lay up in the Intramural cham-
pionship game that piHed Fat City against the Unive rsity Club 
in a 44-32 battle. 
Fat City resumed its dynamic 
play at the outset of the second 
half, increasing their lead to as 
much as 11 and dominating the of-
fensive and defensive boards. With 
less than 10 minutes remaining in 
the game, Fat City's offense began 
to bog down. The U-Club, how-
ever, was unable to take advantage 
of this, as Fat City's defense re-
mained stingy. 
U-Club made the finals by de-
feating previously unbeaten A.KY 
30-28 for the organizational cham-
pionship. Fat City, having defeat-
ed WRC 57-36, upset the defend-
ing school champions, the Original 
Dolan Gorillas, for the independent 
crown 37-28 to reach the finals. 
Golfers Sight '73 Improvement 
The U-Club began to press with 
less than one minute remaining. In the Women's Championship, 
Cindermen Victorious 
John Carroll University's spring 
sport schedule includes the Varsi-
ty Golf Team, a group long neg-
lected and forgotten in terms of 
recognition. Coached by "Doc" 11-
liano, the eight man team own!! a 
21 match schedule this season, i.n 
eluding, among others, the Cleve-
land City Classic and matches with 
Ashland Slate and Clc,·eland State 
By WALT CA;\ll;..rO 
The John Carroll University 
Track Team bas had four meets 
thus far this season and has had 
some very strong showings for a 
still young schedule. 
Running a!_j;_u,~-~ on 
Saturday, April 7th, the cindermen 
were defeated by a 75-70 score. 
Outstanding performances were 
turned in however by sophomore 
Scott Kish who won the 220 with 
a time of 22.5 and sophomore Joe 
Zakelj who ran two excellent races 
winning the 880 \\1th a time of 
2:02.2 and taking a second jn the 
mile w i t h an impressive 4 :30.9. 
Freshman Jeff Shadburn, just re-
turning after a bout with mono-
nuecleosis, also came up with a 
very good time of 4:42.2. Sopho-
more Fred Varaco contributed two 
impressive showings with a 41 foot 
triple jump and a 61.5 time in the 
440 intel·mediate hurdles. 
In their first dual meet of the 
season, the Streaks surmounted 
poor weather conditions to defeat 
Washington and Jefferson 90-28. 
Bob Ridley's time in the 410 in-
termediate hurdles, cut 2.3 seconds 
off last year's time, and, as Coach 
Stupica stated, "His time of 61.4 
reinforces the fact that he is ver y 
conscientious about his event." 
At the Fairmount State Relays, 
from a 1()-team field, Tim Barrett 
(hoff Art Supply 
2276 LEE RD. 
BETWEEN CEDAR & FAIRMOUNT 
Canvas By the Yard 
Newsprint By Sheet 
or Ream 
STUDENT DISCOUNT 
321·2340 
turned in an impressiYe 42'2" hurl. 
The Sprint Medley broke the school 
record there with a time of 3:42.4. 
"We've got to have a better team 
this yPar," states Coach Stupica. 
"\\'c·rc much stron er in o~r ~d;:.:i.,~·--.10.\\ , 
tauee men, the shot put, diiiCWI, (they sutrered a 13 stroke loss to 
and the pole vault. We're stil1 a Walsh College and a nine stroke 
bit weak in the sprints, but should defeat to Lakeland Community 
improve when Bill Kern returns College) their 0-2 record is hardly 
f rom a knee injury and attempts indicative of the 1973 seasonal pos-
to better his impressive perform- sibilities. H a m per e d by poor 
ance from his indoor seaRon." weather conditions and the fact 
Opinion 
IBG Receives Recognition 
Ry CURISTI IG:'>iAUT 
C~ Sports Editor 
It has been customary, at the 
close of each intramural season, 
to commend the championship 
teams in each respective sport. It 
h as not, however, become tradi-
tion to recognize the organization, 
and the individuals w h o com-
prise it, for making the intramural 
program possible as well as suc-
cessful. Since 1968, the brother-
hood of Iota Beta Gama has com-
manded the operation of John Car-
roll 's intramural sports program. 
They have expanded an original 
five sport schedule to include six 
additional sports , including a 
newly introduced girl's program. 
Founded fh·e years back on the 
efforts of Tom Kelly, Charlie El-
lis, Gary Kelly and Joe Pokraka, 
IBG hns donated their time, effort, 
and organizational abilities to over 
800 students each year with their 
sports programs. Donating a mi-
nimal three hours per week, each 
member of the fraternity is re-
sponsible for participation in some 
f acet of the program, whether re-
fereeing , scoring or time-keeping. 
Hours of wor k and labor go into 
bracket sheets, pair ings and regis-
trations. 
While all are eager to partici-
pate in the programs and loudly 
proclaim their various champion-
ships and victories, few have taken 
notice of the group that makes 
such prestige possible. Hopefully, 
now, that thanks l1as been heat·d. 
PRE-SEASON SALE 
Custom Made 
Sandals 
$2.50 Off 
Regular 
Price 
BILL JONES 
LEATHER SHOPS 
15110 Detrelt 
labwoed 
1164 Coventry 
Neor Height• Theotre 
that their "home" cours~ is •10 
miles south of her,, at Sugar Busl1 
in Garrets,illc. Ohio, l h o sqund 
still remain:i optimistic for their 
remaining HI matches. 
Captained b~· sophomore Tom 
Intramural softball n n d 
and in-
Novak, the eight man :-;qund con 
sists of seniors 'l'om Bianco :uul 
Mike Ro~si, juniors Swve Bt!rgt-r• 
son, .Jirn Cannon, and !lou Con-
cepcion, and sophomores ;\like Hipo 
and ~lark Ronnn. Hopefully thl'S" 
eight players will defeat confl•t·-
If. • 
t>nce rival Thi<'l College and bring 
home th11 I'AC title. 
Carroll, in years past. wn~ the 
:;Oil' owner of tht• I'AC titlt>. Ilow-
Pver, for tlw last three years, they 
ha\·t' hnndul it to Thiel. 
La::;t '.u•a r'R 7-5 record "as play-
ed undor a "tnalt•h play" f;ystem, 
wher•• compl't lt ion between l w o 
t b11aed on in<li\'idunl 
Howcn•r, t h is years 21 mntch 
schedule will follow "ml'dal plny" 
whit-h in\'olvt•ll a team effort, bnst'd 
on the low li\'t' scores of the six 
man lt•nm. 
rr the Streaks cun g~'t into the 
"swing" or thing13 t hi::> season, 
thf'y may well •·tee otT" to u win-
ning sen on nnd capture thf! i:i 
PAC championship. 
i ~he Paulists are helping to build too earth. 
f downtown American priests f on the campus on the move 
J in the parish throughout . 
l in the office North Amer1ca. 
f building bridges For more tnfonnation write: 
I working with Father Donald c. CampbeU, the young and old Room 101. spreading the 
l Christian spirit, Paulist Fathers. 
r • 415 West 59th Street 
pra ymg New York. N.Y 100l9 
celebrating 
counseling 
Michae l Portman (left), Lynda Talisman and Te rry Fergus 
star in the LTS Workshop's " Luv" Fri., Sat., and Sun. at 8 :30 p .m. 
in the Little Theatre. 
Student Leaders from Chile 
Comment on JCU Lifestyle 
By 1\lARY BETH DeCOSKY 
C~ As>l't. ~ews Editor 
Uow would you like to attend a 
university where the students 
elected t h e i r professors every 
year? Or where all members of 
the university community, students, 
staff, faculty, and administrators 
alike had a say in determining uni-
versity policy? This is the way 
schools are run in Chile, and JCU 
students we1·e given a glimpse of 
campus life in that country when 
four Chilean student leaders vis-
ited Carroll last week. 
The four are active in the anti-
Communist National P arty of 
Chile, and are currenUy on a State 
Department-sponsored tour of the 
United States. JCU was their first 
look at American campus life. 
Escorting the visitors on their 
one-day tour of Carroll was sopho-
more Sandy Perroni, herself a na-
tive of Chile. The day's itinerary 
included a talk with sociology pro-
fessor Gil Marsh. lunch at Saga 
(for which they had much praise!), 
Tile Rock of Carroll 
a visit to an education class, and 
Tuesday evening's Senate meeting. 
At that meeting one of the four, 
~1r. Lupercio Vasquez, discussed 
his impressions of JCU. 
He said that the friendliness and 
hospitality of Carroll students bad 
reassured his faith in .Americans, 
because until his visit here he had 
seen only a "money-making cul-
ture". But he was surprised by 
the apathy here. Chilean campus-
es are much more politicized, and 
almost aU 8tudents a-re active mem-
bers of some party. American stu-
dents on the other hand, seem un-
aware of things beyond their 
campus, Vasquez said. They cling 
to tradition much more than Chil-
ean students do. 
Sandy, wh~ grew up in Chile, 
echoed Vasquez's comments on the 
differences between American and 
Chilean universities. She said she 
hopes Carroll students realize that 
they can gain power over their 
universities, as Chilean students 
have. 
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JCU Veterans Club Formed 
Focusing on Unique Problems 
By SniRI,EY HYATI' 
Editor's Note: Tlti$ report is the 
result of a series of inte1·t>iews with 
the leaders of the cCimpu$ veterans' 
groltp. 
There was a t.ime in U.S. histox·y 
when returning veterans were 
treat.ed as heroes, showered with 
community support of their exper-
iences, and paid substantial bene-
fits to attend the schools of their 
choices. Not so with the Vietnam 
veteran: with the exception of the 
mild flutter over returning POW's, 
the Vietnam veteran is invisible 
and preferably forgotten. 
Vets as Victims 
The returning Vietnam veteran 
found that he has fought a war his 
country did not support, that his 
benefits barely paid school expens-
es, that he could receive no civilian 
credit for his military training, 
and that the e..xperience, ski 11 s 
learned, and benefits earned do not 
compensate for the time lost from 
American society. Perhaps most im-
portant, the Vietnam veteran has 
been made to feel that he has " co-
operated" in an unjust war, a war 
of which he was in fact a victim. 
The result: thousands of disillu-
sioned men and women are unable 
to adapt to a society which has 
passed them by and does not wish 
to stop f or a mnm(>n to aeknowl-
edge their presence. 
Vets Organize 
Eighty to one hundred of these 
people are students at John Cal'-
roU. They share a unique experi-
ence to which the average JCU 
student c a n n o t relate. Led by 
Charles Stuble, the veterans have 
formed a campus organization to 
focus in on their problems and 
help channel their complaints. 
The veterans are requesting de-
ferments from, yet credit for, aca· 
de'lftic requirements such as physi-
cal education and military science. 
They are also requesting their own 
counselor, one who is responsive 
to the special problems of the Viet-
nam veteran. In addition to aca-
demic and career counseling, this 
counselor '"ould serve to clear up 
procedural misunderstandings with 
the school administration, t h u s 
expediting benefit payment prob-
lems and alleviating the Veteran's 
feeling that he "has been screwed 
by the green machine." As a po-
litical force, the group might also 
push for civilian credit for military 
training, towards elevating educa-
tional benefits commensurate with 
inflation, and towards insuring 
fulfillment of existing benefits. 
The Veterans have been away 
from school for several years, and 
many are unable to get back into 
the groove of learning. They are 
several years older than the a,·er· 
age student and several years more 
mature. The average Veteran ha.'l 
know11 independence, has more re-
sponsibilities, a n d consequently 
feels frustration w i t h a system 
geared to the needs of parent sup-
ported, 18-22 year-old students. 
They are unwilling to relearn in 
The yearbook is accepting 
applications for positions in 
almost C\ery category. In· 
quire by calling 491-5605 or 
by stopping off at the Caril-
lon office. 
the classroom skills they have al-
ready acquired. They are angry 
that t h e i r benefits do not pay 
enough to cover the cost of edu-
cation; angrier and easily frus-
trat.ed - it no t defeated - by 
bureaucratic disorganization. 
Prom Plans Being Finalized 
Final preparations are being 
made for the junior-senior prom, 
"Splendor in the Grass", to be held 
at the Bet·kshire Hills Country 
Club on April 28. Two bands will 
provide continuous music beginning 
at 8:30 p.m., and free mixed drinks 
will be scn·ed. 
Bids will go on sale April 16 at 
the SAC ticket booth, and can be 
purchased up to the day of the 
prom. The cost will be $15, or $13 
with a fee card. 
"Rainbow", one of the bands ap-
pearing, plays music from "Poco" 
and "Buffalo Springfield", 1\mong 
others. "Blue Velvet", an inatru· 
mental group, plays " Chicago", 
"Bread", "The Carpenters", and 
other groups with a big band sound. 
A member of the prom commit-
tee commented, "This year's prom 
mould be one of the beat ProJPS 
Carroll has ever had. We have 
evaluated past proms and tried to 
rectify their mistakes." 
Memory booklets will be availa-
ble for all couples attending the 
prom. Also included in the price 
of the bid is a unique favor - a 
mug with the school seal sand-
blasted on the side. 
Edgar Winter Group Dazzles Fans Loyola University of Chicago 
Summer Sessions Last Tuesday a long-awaited maxing bit. was the performance of 
night of entertainment arrived at their latest single, "F1·ankenstein", 
John Carroll. "The Edgar Winter in which Winter plays his portable 
Group", temporarily set back by electric organ and an electric sax-
the illness of their bass player, ophone. 
dazzled the audience with a display The Group ended t 11 e perfor-
of flashing lights, music, and good mance with "Tobacco Road", a cut 
old rock'n'roll. from their Roadwork alhunl that 
The night began with a group - ""'$ 
called "Dragonwyck", featuring 
their version of King Crimson's 
'Court of the Crimson King". 
OUter selections included "Relic", 
invoh'ing the use of a melotron, a 
device frequently used by the Moo-
dy Blues; and "The Time Is", a 
fast-mo,ing song featuring an elec· 
tric violin. 
The four-man Ed gar Winter 
Group entered the stage amid loud 
cheers. The albino performer, Win-
tel·, brought forth a seemingly end-
less barrage of colored lights and 
atrobes to accompany his rock and 
roll sounds. 
The Group led with "Keep Play-
in' That Rock and Roll". The eli· 
brought some nostalgia and foot-
stomping to the audience. 
Two encores follo\Ved. A flurry 
of flashbulbs was fired from four 
reflecting boxes at the audience, 
temporarily blinding everyone, and 
providing a fitting ending to a 
great concert. 
Day and Evening Classes 
Departments of Instruction 
Accounting Finance 
Anthropology Fine Arts 
Business Law History 
Biology Management 
Chemistry Marketing 
Classical Studies Mathematics 
Communication Arts Modern Languages 
Economics (Accelerated courses 
Education in Fre,nch, German, 
English & Spanish) 
Natural Science 
Philosophy 
Physics 
Political Science 
Psychology 
Sociology 
Theatre 
Theology 
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